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on commission, in Vuiutont, fur

WM.UY A SON.
Plormout, N. II., Jnu, 1, 18 1. ;IW

VOU WALK OH KENT.
Tli SiiWHKer olTnr fur lo or rout It la

tannary In Wnt Kairlcie Vlllogo. KaoilhU
for lauulnr NXH) lililf" a yur. Hunaa uml
barn to lt with It If iUnirod. Call ou, or
addraM,

Q CAHLICTOW,

MARBLE WORKS

L. F. RiSLEY & SON,

IMIiUMONT, K. IT.

the jsiiick Kiver ltailroad was bold
nt Hardwick on the 12th inst.
There were delegates from Mont-pelie- r,

Marshfleld, Cabot and several
towns north ou the Hue of die Black
River route to Troy, and nearly all
were unanimous iu the opinion that
another Importat road would, at no
distant day, pass from Canada to
the eastern boundary of Vermont.
A committee was appointed to pro-
mote tho enterprise.

EnterfbisikoThie. a. short
time lnco one Abrsm Nuto engag-
ed board at Mr. William Turner's,
in Bellows Falls, aud after a short
stay suddenly departed, taking 125
in money belonging to Mrs. Turner,
and a suit of clothes owned by A.
X. Leo, another boarder. He next
went to Brattleboro, and from there
to Keene, X. II., where he engaged
rooms and dispensed hospitality
with great liberality at the expense
of the hotel keeper. Xute's next
field of operation was at South
Vernon, where he stole a horso be
longing to Austin Kiugsley, and a
sleigh and robes from Mr. Priest,
proprietor of the hotel. He after-
ward traded one of the robes fcr an
overcoat. Finally ho was arresled
in Chesterfield, N. II , and after a
trial was lodged in jail atNewfane,
It has been ascertained that ho is a
prison bird from Massachusetts,
and his chances for employment at
Windsor after the next term of
County Court aro not particularly
doubtful.

ABVKR'l'ISKMKitT.

To Whom it mat concern In Orange
County Vt., and Grafton County
X. if.
On account of the many pcrsis

tent, abase, conspirited, scandalous
reports, prior, aud during the uns
dersigncd absence to the Pacific
Coast, doubtless des'gned not only
ior tho miury of my reputation, but
to obtain that which honest iudusi
try may have accomplished. It an
parently becomes utv duty to make
known to the people of said counties
that tho more recent reports eon
nccting me with one alleged Mann
ol some town in Grafton county
not known to me) are equally false

iu tvery allegation as all former ones
covering a space ot ntteen years,
which I trust have each respective.
ly beyond the shaddow of a doubt
proved to bo abusive conspirited
faliciea. Therefore in order that the
late reports could iu anywise be re
ferable to my past life, it would have
been absolutely nesessary for the
laws of nature to have been super- -

seeded by that of spontaneous com
bustion.

Two married men (the names of
which I defer to mention) have beeu
represented as witnesses against me

Uhallcng tucui to produce any
truthful evidence against me.

Tho late report also conveys the
Idea of fraud and dishonesty of
which I have to say I have done
business iu the four terrestial ex-

tremes of tho United States and can
say with all consience that 1 have
paid or satisfied cheerfully every
just claim against me.

A worn more : un account or tue
wilfull depravity of human nature,
an evil report tates tno swncesi
wiiiss and ienetrates the minutest
corners, while a good report becomes
a burthen to the traveler and is lelt
by the way-side- . Therefore the scan-dalo- r

(even should it be his desire)
an never retrace his steps to plant

by tho way the rose where stands
the thorn.

It. M. Chalmers.
Newbury, Vt., Feb. 20, 1874.

Nots dt TriK Bmroa, Although we pub-

lish the nuove an an advei'tiecaient, at a mat-

ter of irapcrerogation, we feci eoiutmined to
express our unbounded adiuiratiou of the

paiklinK cintillatiuc fiem tlio facile pea
which ha too lung its sweetucss
on the desert air." It Is not often that the
pellucid calm of our inmost nature Is so
stirred to Its lowor deeps, and babbles forth
with suuh a spontaniety of ephemeral trans-
lucent, evolving an ebullition of sympathy
with tho transcendental perspicuity of the
above transfiguration of poetical imagery,
ethical eruditien and sublime pathos. Wo
rest here for fear of au attack of

CarBOLIC oALVE.

The Important llrovc;y ol
thn i'AltKOI.IC ACID a u
CI.KAJNSIii, rUKIFVIiXG, and
IIU ALIXU AK'iit is one of th
itiost rcutarkablc result ol
modern medical research.During tlie Inte civil war it
nai extensive: nrcd in the

nnd was fonnd to
! not ill u tliorooKh diln
fcctini, hut also the mot iron-d.-rf- :il

nnd speedy CIIAS.I.
ltE.HOY ever kuoun.

It Ii now presented in n
seieiitiiic combination with
oilier root2iing and holtn-- i
ajre-iic'c- ii in the loTiit or is
fAI.VE; nnd, hnvin-- j iieen t;I-rea- ilf

nsed In numberless ons-e-s

with most sutisfactory and ben
clicinl results, we have no hesi-
tation in olleriaat it to the iul;- -
lic ns the most certain, rapid,
Soi:es nnd Ulcers, no matter cl
how lontr stnndiiifr, for Bnrn,
Cuts, Vounds, and eierjrAjm iMo or or rLEss?,
mid lor Skin diseases (renerallj-- .

Cold l y all Drngists. Frice 95 coats.

JOHN F. HEM, Sols Pii'r, in

:n;iTHY& co.,
C A.'.ir.s'.or,, Vt., or

slvo farmer and breeder of A j shire
cattle, has failed for 125000.

Bailey the 8100 greenback swlnd
ler, has escaped from the jail at
Howiane, in which institution ne
was awaiting bis trial.

Tho Bennington people have eon
tributed 12000 for the relief of tho
sufferers by tho recent explosion
and flro.

Tho rolling mill at St. Albans is
nearly in full operation again, with
out the aid of the stricUers.

Mr. A. P. Chilila has become pro
prietor and editor of the Vermont,
Gazette or Bennington.

The butter market at St. Albans
Tuesday, is reported firm, with lim
ited ofl'eringa Prices ranged from
35 to 42 cents.

At the opening of the formal
school' at Kandolpli, last week
more than 130 pupils entered.
This is a larger number than was
ever before enrolled so early in a
term.

The temporanco people of Mont
pelier are going to publish a weekly
paper.

ijnrg lever ana congestion are
prevalent in Addison County.

The farmers in the vicinity of St,
Albans have begun to tap their su
gar maples.

A very malignant f )rm of scar
lot fever has appeared at Milton.

There nro seventy-thre- e crances
in Vermont.

Kightcen children have died with1
in a week at Milton of malignant
scarlet fever.

ITewins the contractor who built
the bridge that broke down at Wa- -

lerbury, had mvesod his whole for
tuuean l probably more in tho work,
He Bays of the bridge, would
have stood ou it with perfect contis
deuce, and now 1 almost wish J

bad."
An old bachelor in Orleans coun

ty has been deterred from commit
ting matrimony iu the followinc
novel way : Thinking over the
subject seriously and particularly
the expense of mainting a family,
he set tho table in his lonely
auocio with pmtes for himself and an
inagnmry wife and five children.

II then sat down to dine and as
oitcn ns he helped himself to food
ho pnt tho same quantity on each of
tuo other plates and surveyed the
prospect, and at the same time com.
putmg the cost. The result of his
examination wag so discouraeiuz
that he resolved not to marry : but
why should he think he was to have
so large a family to provide for, we
cannot explain. He should have
remembered the old aphorism :

jNover count your chickens be
fore they are hatched."

Rutland, Vt., Feb. 23. The
liquor raid was resumed here tos
day. The establishments of S. J.
Loop, J. & T. Caden, Faunee's Ho
tel and A. F. Davis' feed store, were
visited, but no liquor found. The
result of the day's work was six
barrels taken at the depot.

Soon after the raid commenced a
mob assembled in tho vicinity, and
officer U. O. Perkins was thrown
into the mud. Au assistant named
Powers w pursued y the crowd
through tho depot yard with hoots
and cheers. lie drew a pistol,
thiea'cning vengeance, after which
he was pelted with rotteu eggs and
brickbat, fiually retreating for safe
ty into Morse Block.

nev. uicuaru urogan was on
hand, the horn of the occasion, but
uo violence was offered him. The
excitement ran high at one time
and fears were eutertaiued for the
remilt, but the mob wore dispersed
alter a brief speech from Deputy
."Sheriff Jsamiersou. Tho proceed
ings of the mob were disgraceful
and aroused much indignation.
Several ot tlio leading citizens have
given a bond to indemnify the otli
cei'8, and it is understood the raid
will be resumed

In Burlington, Derby & Ford
were recently indicted for Rolling
liquor, xney appealed and demand
ed a specification of the number of
offences. The State's Attorney thou
brought a charge of 3200 offences,

. .I 11: j -uy aeimig 10 sixteen persons, wuicu
would make in fines tho modest lit
tie sum of 932,000, to say nothing
oi mo costs.

Ageicultueal Society. The
business meeting of the officers of
the Caledonia county Ag. Society,
was held at St. Jobnsbury House,
on Tuesday, the 10th iust., to ap
point office a of the Fair, commit
tees, ana revise premium list. Be
low we give a record of business
done:

Chief Marshal Col. T. O. Fletch-
er.

Sup't Floral Hall Paysou M.
Chadwick.

Mechanics Ilall Danford Willey.
Fruits & Vegetables Hull Cur-

tis.
Cattle J. Dow, Wo, Hi&rsius.
Horses Jonathan Lawreuce, F.

m, Hicnaruson.
Sheep John Diggins, C. J. Bow-ker- ,

Swine C. J. Trefren.
Poultry H. H. Wheeler.
The following men were elected

managers of the several depart
ments, to see to tho filling of com
mittee f&c

Floral & Mechanics Ilall John
Bacon, 2d.

Horses E. A. Parks.
Cattle A. E. Hovey.
Sheep J. It. Kinuurson.
Tho executive commit tee, were in

session all day, arranging tho rn

list, discussing various points
iu detail, aud appointing committee.

Wrakue county.
Buadfout). Tb Annual Roport

bf the Financial afiairs 01 iub rou
f Bradford id In press nnn win u.
sauoil in season rot town meeuug.

Sue uotioe of Saloon Tor Baio.
own MAflthiGr next Tmsday at

llO o'clock A. M. Turn out I

Tim Ramiblicans of Bradford
nh their caucus for tlia nomina

f inn of n. Board of Town unicers
it Town Hall Saturday ereaiujr,
isi. net. nt a 1 nVlnn.lr.

Tim democrats bold their caucus
the upper biill at thoTown uouso

. ! U ...... I. O.l
ii Monuay evening muivu u.
On Wndneiidav Kve.. March 4th

n. o r Us.M..1lcr Pnll-n-

m. A.. rlol vor a free leciure in
mi m iii iiiiii i'.ii. l 1 11 1 1 iui a. sbv

Uufinisbcd, and who's to complete

t!" Leoturo to commeuco ar.
1 l 1 m

The ladies of the Cong. Society
ill hold their next Sociable at Mrs
. II. Jonas' next Wednesday even

ing. Refreshments will bo served.

West Fairlee. S. P. Cheney
f Dnrant is teaching a siniriiis

school in this rillasto. We haU J
last week, and have money raised
lor 15 schools.

L. IT. nHtchii)8of this town, who
was sent to the Insane Aslyuin nt
Hrnttleboro. last October, escaped
two weoks since, and proceeded to
South Vernon, where lie coiniinttou
nieido bv bansruiff. Uis remains

were brought here lor interment.
Tlie animal meeting of the West

,v.!..ln,. u.. ll.mlr Iml.I Hia
1 iHr. Hon. A. Uean was re eieec

ml lr'dent, and IS. P. Uoorge
r., 'i- - The business uftlus institu

ion has steam iv increased, aim mo
JUnk now has a handsome surplus,
During the panic they met every
I 1 -- l .1 ..,'f.... 4'..,. f.i.trlaIl'Ill.illll 111 Ul'lllirULUia l"

Bates Bros. & C. liavo secured
itho services of a tet'ohiss lnilor,
Mr. S. C. Fletcher-- , and can tany
one who wants a yood, well fitting.
suit of clothes.

Vkhhkiub. The friends of Rev.
o..... .. .I tiTl.If.k ii'iCi iiia' tit flinip

residence, on the iiRvritoon and
evening' ot I'cbriiary mil
with their kiud wishes, about $G0,
mostly cash.

A oouple of dogs demolished 17
of John Daggett's sheep one night
lately, and the owner ot the cani

. .i aim t it.nes Dam emi ior inn iuiviiuLru ui
having kept them, and slew tbeui.

West Randolph. The store of
A. W. Tewksmiry 55 Sons was cni
, .1 i i c i 1

icreo uy ii coupie ot uurguus lasi
Mmiilnv liifirnimr ihniir. 'A nV.lnek.
The safe was blown open but about
the t.imn of nvnlosinu tlio Doatou ex

- - . . ' . . .. 7 1 1 . .. .1 il. .prcsn Wiiwi unicu aiiu niniuicu luc
who thereupon decamped

M'ithout getting any mouey from
their operations. The store was
set on lire out it wasuiscoveoeu aim
extinguised v.i.liout any particular
diiinage having ueetl noiie. ine
burglars no doubt thought from the
immense business done by Towka
lmrr & Bona, urobably tlio largest
slonV in nuy retail store in the State
except that of the Fairbanks', that
they would get a, haul by opening
ihat s.ife, ufter Saturday's trade,
instead nflli.it, the new fallen snow
Miablotl the people to track .the bur-

glars, and they were found iu the
the fields aud taken.

Thomas Davenport of Williams
town was the inventor of the appli-
cation of magnetism and electro-iiiagucLii- siii

as m inov'ilig principle in
liiechaiues, for which heobiiiined a

l:itent l'eb. 25, lb37. Ho was
upon this machine as

varly as 1831!. In 1S34 his model
was put on exhibition iu Sew York,
and from it Professor Morse ;ot
his first idea of the electric tele-

graph.
Lewis Harrington of South Straf-

ford, while out hunting fovea last
week, fired his gun at a fox, but the
gun burst into such small pieces
that he was able to find but very
lew oi tuem, wiuie botn Mr. JJar
iington and the fox escaped unhurt

A Narrow Escape. On Saturn
day atteruoon last, as the freight
train from this place was Hearing
wens ici ver, ino conductor, Mr,
George Witherell, noticed a peddler
upou tuo tiigu way swinging a broom
at nmi. ana in other ways endervor- -

nig to attract his attention. Look
iug ahead on the track Mr. Withs
orell 8a w a gap about fifty feet lonir.
which had been washed cut, owiug
lo mo wane oi a cuiveit in tlie wro
per place. He immediately pulled a
pm, which detached seventeen of
the nuiteen loaded cars of which
tho train was composed, and these
seventeen cars were stopped within
four feet of the Kan. The engineer.
Martin Hamlin, finding that it vas
lmpossioio to stop too eniriiia in
season, when withiu fifty feet of the
wash out, told the fireman to iuinn
ou, wuiuu iieum, air. lianiiui j.nen
took his little boy, eight years old,
in his arms and leaped from the en
gine, both, fortunately, escaping
wiuioui injury.

But the wonderful part of the
story remains to be told. Tho Fish- -

joint, which is used upon this road,
forms a continuous rail, so that aN
though the earth had been washed
away to the depth of tweuty feet,
for a distance of fifty feet, taking

.in juiio ues, tue engine, "(Juarles
River," weighing thirty tons, with
two heavily loaded cars, were sups
ported by the strength of the con
tinuous rail and passed over thochasm in safety, m that no aocidei t

i,lTT.,,ropertJr resultert from
have caused a most serious disaster.

WINTER, 1874.

The now "W inter Goods have nmvo3
at

Mrs. C II, Curti.V,

Tho Latest nml the best Ntylcs
cau bo Itiiiml liore, nml you cau buy
them Cheap fur Cash.

They cousist of .

LTnts, Bonnets, Caps,

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,

Velvets, Silks, Cranes, Neckties,

and evorythlug yen want in Millinery.
Also, '

MNCYGOOBS,

Dress Trittimlngs, Friugoa, jfliinpi, liuttons,
Braids

velvet j::f;HVN,

fee., Corsets, Jkirte, and Il:iitb, liocier
fn . , . . .... .....uiurss, Aiu nun i4io lr.reiiil, dollars, Lnee
and Eiubruldered.

Thread and Maltoso Lnces, Hiiiultc'fn,

Slipper Ptterns, Liuen Braids nnd ChlguoLS,

SILKS ANI TI.IKKAD3.
White andColored Xuhiaa.

Any thing yon want. C:iTl and sco.

Millineiy Work
DRESS MAKING,

onttlng and fitting done to order in tho latest
tyies,

Patterns Cut
Tli Door Northot .Pricfanrd's Hiere

LOOK HERE ! ! !

Any Olio UHino- Lumber can llnd ahnnat. nu
thing wunted at

CARPENTER'S MILL.

Wt TopHlinta,
and at rensonable prlcrn. Flooring planed nnd
lointcd nil you want, r'oi ty thousand N. 1

shaved Shingles for sale cheap for ca.'ili Cu
and I will put my tiiuonguinut yours it' we can
net trade.

W. It. CARPENTEtt.
West Topsham, Vt., July 1st. Ml

The Vcriiiostt Life

mm
INSURANCE CO.,

OF BURLINGTON, Tt.
Incorporated October 28th, 1868.

Assetts Januarv 1st. 1S73 $ I33,2(8,3S,
lue company lias a Jnvi;er ratio ol assets to

liabilities the any other ( o inpsny doing busi-
ness in the State.

Including- canitnl. A4.44 la assets t each
fi.vu iu liuuuies,

Kxcluxive ol eapllnl, $1.91 lu nsots to en oh
$1.00 in lihilitius.

Bvery desirablt form of policy issued at
even rates with aay reliable ompuny,

PATRO'TIZB

Home Institutions !

and sustain the fun octal interoeU of tlio Com-
monwealth

RUSSI Lr, S. TA FT, President.
WAUUE.N Gill US, Sec y.

Send for a circular of rates',
flood Agouts wanted in prominent

loealtywlth whom libt'Vi'.t nrrniiKoiueuU will
bo made.

riease correspond ith tlie liouie
office.

TIFT fTO II is simple ford, but cturif s
X JLLilliO. terror to tint hearts of thorn
who have dragged out a miserable existence
for da; s. "weeks, months or yeu-iK- and who
can dexcribe their sittlerings only by saying,

Lite las no plrnsuie for nil-- if I were only
out of my irisery, what a bieisin it would
be." Let such sufferers cheer up ; the mes-
senger of peace is on the win;;, firing' l'ilo
Remedies nave come t ry item. They nro. to
those afflicted with internal bleeding,' exter-
nal and illiing piles, fudged a blessing.
Sold by H. (i. I)ay, Druggi-it- . Bradford. Vt.
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Probate Courts will be holdoa within and
for tho District of Uradfurd.tho ensuing year,
as To lows i

i...-f- i IF - l II .1SI nip l miwr iioiipi,, iu .,ini..iii, vii iiim
Second Tuesdays of January. May, July and
November,

At Foster's Hotel, East Corinth, an the Sec
ond Tuesdays of February and August.

At the Probata Office, ln Nevbury, an the
Second Tuesdays or March aud Octnoer.

At Worthen's Hotel, in Topshuin, on tlia t
oerl Turinvs nf Juuo and Sontoiiiber.

At the l'rohuts Uliloe Iu West Fairlea, on
tba Seooud Tuesday of December and April,

Ai.vaii liKAN. Register.
Wast Fairloe, Deoen.ber 1st. lK73.-3- '.vl

Susan liRowis's Will.
OTATR OF TERHONT. Bradford. District
O HS. In ProbaM Court, held at West Fnir- -

leennthe illst day ofFebruarr. A. D., 1X74

an Instrument purporting to be the last WUI
and Testament of Ausau Drown, lata of
Corluth, In said District, decensed being
presented to the Court by Hon. Tlios. Wason,
the Executor therein named for Pro
bate. It is ordered by said court that all
iifirsnns ernieer-ne- thereiu be notified to nn
poar at a session of said Court to be hold at
the Probate OMice West ralrlee, on the l ltli
dar of March IS74, .and show caiiso it
mv thv that httve. airuiiiat the Probate o,
said Will, for which purpose it is further or
dored that a copy ot the record of this or
der be published throe weeks successively iu
ino national opinion pnnieu in iiraaioru,
previous to said time appointed for hearing,

By tdio Court. Attest,
40w3 ALVAII BEAN, Register.

Jesse Dickey's, Estate.
TUE BUI1RCRIRKBS, ha ring boon appoint

ed by tho Honorable Probate Court lor the
the District of Bradford CouuiiMsioiicra
receive, examine, nud adiust all oluims and
demands aguiust tho estate of Jesso
Dickov late of Tousham. in said District, do
ceased, represented insolvent, aud the term
of six mouths from tho 10th day of February
1874, being allowed by suid Court to the t.'redi
tors of said deceased, to exhibit and prove
their resneetive claims before us i Give no
tice that we will attend to the duties of onr
appointment at the dwelling-lion- ae or Widow
Lois Dickoy, To sham, in said District on tho
23rd of March and 1 1th of August next, at 10
o'olock in the forenoon, on each or said .aay

Topsham, Fob. HI, 1874. 40w3

Lyman Albee's Estate.
THE 8UU3CUIH1SK8. Having Iwon ap

pointed by tho Hoiiorahl.t Probate Court for,.;.;... t ll..a.ICn.l rn,nmlB.i.i. n111. VIBVI'V, VM w....tnr....M.,.o, ,v
receive, examine, nnd adiust all claims and
demands of all persons against tho estate of
Lyman Albee, late ot Thotfnrd. in said Dis
trict. deceased roDroseuted insolvent, and the
term of six months from the Hud dny of Feb
ruary 1W4, being allowed Dv sum louro to
the areditors of said deceased, to exhibit and
prove their respective claims before us : Give
notice that we will attend to the duties of oar
appointment at the dwelling-hous- e of 8. W,
Knight, in Thetford in said Distriot, oa the 2d
day of April and tho 2d day of July next at
1 o'olock in tho afternoon of each of saiddaya,

WmlLONol "Commissioner,.
Thetford, Feb. 2d, 1874. 40w6

Wm. Grant's Estate.
THE SUI18CRIBEK8. havineboen annolnt- -

od by the Honorable Probata Court for tlie
Distuetof Bradford, Commissioners, to re
ceive and examine all claims and demands
against the estato of William Grsut, late of
lioriutn. in said uistrtot ueeeasou. represent
ed insolvent, and the term of six months from
tho 10th ot February. 1H74. beinir allowed bv
said Court to the creditors of said deceased,
to exhibile and prove their respective claims
before us ; Give notice, that we wili attend
to tho duties of our appointment at the dwell-
ing house of Widow Wm. Grant in Coriuth
in said district, ou tho 21t day of Maroli and
the 10th of August noxt, at IU o clock iu tuo
forenoon on each of saiu days.

A.J. WALLACE, J Comiaiseioners.J , K. UAXU.1KU
Feb 13, 1874. 39w3

Joseph Poster's Estate.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, having boen appoint

ed bv the Honorable Probate Court for tho
District of llradlnrd. Comnusiouors. to receive
examine, anil ad just all claims and demands
of ull persons nguinst the estate of Joseph
Porter, lata of Thetford, in said District, de-

ceased, repeseutud iusolvent, and tho term of
six mouths from the 23rd day of January,
1874. being allowed by suid Court to the cred
itors of said deceased, to exhibit and prove
their respective claims before us ; tiivo no-

tice, that we will attend to the duties of our
appointment, at the dwelling-hous- e ofH. P.
Cuiuinings.of Thetford in said District, on the
fourth Tuesday of July noxt, at ouo o'cleok
in tho forenoon.

A. B.' HOSKORD, j Commissioner..

Thetford, Vt., January, 31, 1874 . 89w3

Georgr M. Clark's Estate.
OF VERMONT, Bradford DUtrict,STATE Probate Court, holden at Newbury,

in said District on tho llth dy of Fobruary
1874, A. D. Horaoe White, Administrator of
tbo estate of Geo. H. Clark, lato of Corinth,
iu said District, deceased makes appli-
cation to said Court for licenso to sell all the
real estate of said deceased, representing
tliar. said sale is for tbo best Interest of
all concernnd therein . Where-
upon, it is ordered by said Court, that soid

come under consideration and bo
heard on the 28th, day of February,
A, D. 1S74, at theprobato Office in Newbury,
And, it is further ordered, that notice hereof
be given to all persons interested, by publica-
tion of tho saino thioo weeks successively in
the National Opinion, a newspapers published
at Bradford. Vt., previous to said time ap.
pointed for hearing, that thoy may appear at
said time auu place, auu, ii mcy sev caueo,
objoct thereto.

By thsCourt. Attest,
38w3 H. W. BAILEY, Judge.

Euan O'DoifNELL's, Estate.
STATU OF VERMONT, Bradford District

Probata Oourt held at iNcwburv.
in said District, ou theUhday of Februa-
ry, A. 1). 1874. Silas Kandall. admin
istrator of the estate of Hugh O'Donncll late
of JNewuurv, in said JJistrlct, deceased, pro
ssnts his aduii nistration account for exam
ination aud allowance, Whereupon It la or
dered by sold Court, that said account be re-

ferred to a session t Hereof . to bo held at the
Probate Office in said Newbury, on the
38th day of February, A. 1). 1874, for hearing
nnd decision thereon: And it 18 lurtlier or-

dered thnt notice hereof be given to nil per
sons interested, by publication of tho same
throe wees .neesssivolytn the xvationat umn
ion, a newspaper published at Bradford, Vt.,
previous to said tune i ppointed for hearing,
that tbev niBT anoear at said time ana place,
and show cause, if anv they may hare, why '
said account should not bo allowed.

By the Court. Attest
37w3 II. W. BAILEY, Judge.

Liberation.
This is to certify that I have this day given

my son William Edward Willis, his time dur-
ing the remainder of his minority, and shall
pay no debts of his contracting aud claim
none of his wages after this date.

SHUUEAL WILLIS.
West Fairlee, Vt., Feb. IS, IS74. 3Jw3

NOTICE.
This is to certify that I have this day given

my sonT. F. llichardson his limo duriuji the
remainder of his minority, nnd shall nav no
debts of his contracting, aud claim none of
h's wages after this date.

J. M. RICHARSON.
Corinth, VI., FeW. 13, 184. 3i)w3

NOTICE !

Having taken an the Receipt for tho State
Tax, I would request all who havo not paid
their tax to do so at once.

JOHN D. ALTIRICU, Collector.
Bradford, Vt,, Feb. 6, 1874.

Wbt Enpcbb that CoroH and endaner
reur life when a timely use of Week's Magic
Compound will relieve vou. It always af
fords relief, and will when takon iu season.
cure snore cases of disease of the throat audi
lungs than any remedy known. Cold veilds I

its curative power at once. At this eeaavn t
the year no family shoved, Uo without .
ooiu uy sju ui ugglsis. vnuo

Will Kalrlaa. Vt., Ki)h.a l.4.-w- ir.

OYSTERS.
Owlug to tlie large amount of 0;teri now

iu maiket, 1 am nWo to olftr mj cintomera

the very bt fro Oyatera for

35Cenls Per Quart. ,

at which price I will ill until fnrtliot notice1

JOli.M. CLEMENT.

FOR SALE,
Ono-lial- f of a PEW la tlio "METHODIST

ClIUKCH.
L. F. HALE. Adm'r.

Bradford, Vt., Jan. 15th, 18M.

FARM FOR SALE,
IN

NEWBURY, VT.,
The Subscriber will sell at Publio Austlon on

SATURDAY, MAltCH, 14, 1874.,
At 1 o'elork P. M., Ilia Farm In Newbury,
being tho old Simoon Stevens Kurm, so called.
Kiiid Farm is situatod ou the Connecticut Hir
er, one nillu froia the benutilul Vl'lago of
Newbury, on the lino of the C. k 1. It. It.
Kimd and contains about 260 acres, suitably
divided into tillage, pasturing and wend land.
There is ou tho premises a loud Sugar Or-
chard, a large qiantity of Cedar, White Oak
and Piue Timber, which Is very valuable being
so nour the liuil Itoud ; plenty of Fruit, of
almost any description. Tue lluililiugs lira in
good condition, with good running water, and
nuver inning wnu. nam r arm is iu a goou
neighborhood, convenient to Churches and
Schools, ami one ar tho pleasantaet Ideations
in the Connecticut Valley ; soma portions af
which command the finest views in the
Mute. Any person desiring to purchase
good farm, and make themselves pleasant
mm", wiii not nnu a uctier opportunity.
Terms satisfactory.

N. B. 6TKVENS,

J. n. OILMAN, Auc'r.
Newbury, Vt., Feb. 16th, 1874,

ATTENTION I

PASTURE & WOOD FOB SALB
ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE acres af

pasture and wood land for sale. S and ana-hal- f

nines Irani tins Tillage, on the Wait Itlvor
road. The pasture is rood, will keen 100
sheep. Six hundred eorda of wood, second
;rowtn tnrllty ana growing. Will be sold for
u per aore it applied tor soon.

A. J. RUS8.
Bradford, Yt.,Feb. 16, 1874. 39wJ.

tSaloon fox Nu,lo I
The subscriber offers for sale the stock.

fixtures, and a 3 years lease of his saloon in
tho nook Btora llmlding, Bradford Villaee.
A good chance for a coed business. Fixtures
nearly now. Evorything couveuieut. No
iionus asked.

A good supply of Ice on hand,
39tf. JOB M. CLEMENT,

New Harbh Works.

H. M. GRIFFIN,

(For 13 Tears in thn Bradford Marblo ShoD.1
is prepared to do all kinds of

Cemetery Work.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Ac, of
latest designs neatly executed. Order,
promptly filled, aud saiufactiuii guarranteoa

Main Street, 1st door North of Engine
Hoase. 39tf.

M. LAEGESS,
HairDrosser

ITaving purebnsed the Fixtures aud Goods
at tho BAltllKK SIlOl',

BRADFORD, VT.,
formerly owned by C. M. French, tho

would inform his friends and tho pub-li- e

that he is now fully prepared to attend to
their wants in the line of cutting Ladies aud
Childrena Hair, aud in fact every-tbiu- g per-
taining to the Tonsorial Art, fa first class
stylo. Shampooing, Coloring, Ice. Jtaiors
Honed at short notice. Keen Ituzors Clean
Towels Prompt and Courteous Attention-- lie

otters you these aud asks a trial.
US'" His shop will be kept opcu every day
and evening.

Ho also keeps for sale Ramrs and Straps,
Perfumery, Hair Oil Shaving Soap, &o.

l'loase give him a call.

ISAAC STEVENS.

GRANITE WORKING.
TIERMONT, N. n.

CEMETERY WORK, Monuments fc Basos.
CURBING POSTS, DOOR STEPS.

All kinds of work done. One mile from
Haverhill Corner, the first house on the Kiver
Road. Builders and ethers in want of any
of tho abovo named work aro invited to call
before purchasing. Past Offlco address
Haverhill, N. 11.

FOB SALE.
We hove two New Sleighs, whieli can bo

bought very low. Please cull and 800 thnm.
EATON & CO,

Bradford, Vt., Feb. S 1874.

FAUM FOR SALE.
Tlia ix.I.o.IU. r.- .- .ntH 1.1. fauu oiiuaviiuvi uiirrq iitr muu iiiq Jtii iu iu

umvtuiu, "ii inn VIirit-t- nuaui VWII mill! IIKan . x i i . . "uurva. wii-- vvonu enoiign to pay ior tuo
place. Stiffar orchard f 300 trees. IiuiM
lus in excellent repair. Kurm cutnl&toOton of bay. Land in good state of cult.va- -

GIDEON HEATtf.
Bradford, Doe.. 96. 1873. 32tf.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subnerilier nlTprs for Sale bis farm am

the brook road lcadincfmiu Bradford to West
Fairlee. 21 iniliis from llradfurd Yillnea r..rn..
erly the Beij. Underwood farm, containing C5
acres uf land, with good buildings, Sugar and
Appie orcnarns, sugar iiouso, nuont twenty
acres of good Woodland pasture sutticiuut for
lour cows, cuts almnt Is to 20 tens hay.
Moat of it can be mowed with machine. Wa-
ter at honso and bnrns, fenced mostly with
stone wa'l in good state of cultivation, ami
desirable property. Terms of

B. I.. WbKTHLEY.
uraaioru, vt.,rfan. xi, is4. aetl.

For Sale,
A Tlonse and Lot In the ploasantcst part

oi iimtord village. Qoed bouse, barn, onehalf acre ot land Inquire at this Office.

Tmr Sale or Rest.
The large end partially furnished dwelling

house, tormcrlv occupied ky the subscriber,
the village of Bradford, opposite the (lon-- fregatioual Church, is now ottered for snlo orrent, with immediate possession. The loca-

tion Is one of the best in the Connecticut
Valley, with about S acres of land, filled withfruit trees. Build inn in eoott renair. Kn
terms inquire ol J. B. W, Prichard, Bradford,

af the subscriber.
GEO. I'KICIIAKD, Worcester, Mass,

to
of

October, 34th. !T3.

. Jf. (I. DAY
Still l uii hand, Ht the i,U

liRADFORO PKt'G STOCK.

ov

Jfoin Street, Unulford, Vt.,
a large sncl of

PUtJGS, MEDICINES,

ChemlruU, ?mtr1,w., nine all tho popular

PATENT AIEDICJAES
of tho ilsy.

lii.etUer i tit the mrrest and best stock of

TRUSSRS, SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES,

in lm fou'd iu the County anion; widen may
no louiui i in' I'oii.ui'uii'U lima uuuuer i iiikk,
and iiiwnt of tho bc.-- t styles to bo found la
Market.

He lim a nice stock of

FANCY TO) LET HOODS,

cinistliig in part of

Pfrtnwfiy, Toilet fioHitN,
Jfitm is- - 4'lotliJli iinIm-m- . '1 ootli

Jd'tlNllCM,l'lpla ltriKliH.Ilnfr IIn, 1 iinbN, Ac.,
Ami iu fuel every tliinj; usually kopt In a wo4
ivgiilnted I'nig l?tix'.

rhisia'ans Prescription
carefully piKpnliei!.

Thn nulilie guiieralfy arc In vital to nil hhH
exiim'T ler thetueelrcg.

Goods First Class Prices satisfactory
Bradford, Feli'y 1st,

AIEH' AXtoJ
COLLARS, CUFFS, SCARFS AND TIE

fit liGYES'.

1 ,A1'
KEYW

i.kj ii r ;, it i: i.
Cuuatst!n2 in pint of Kow York Onwa

Spring (,'iWrcd and Open Buggies, New 111.

I'cn l.U'iiS r.pruig.

Covrrrd mail Oprii
Couooi'ii and Brattleboro Spring Hu gles
of nil ilnuei'iptlons, Shrletons Buccis unit
Wagons, Ti ol ting digs, occ, vnububoitKbt

fi'P T ik.'Ii at 11. MI-I.K- &. SON'S,
Went V.iirlee

OOOMLL'S
lla.yinBf Cards,

TllSi KI3ST-TBI- F. CMUAI'EST.

6TUA..HIir-C'licapo- st Uiud inada.
KHWATTAS1 A Cheup Coininou kind.
lIMkA9lVAlS A Nice Common Curd.
I'lsUsirVlAK Fine Calieu Hacks.

JIACSiKI.'VMClicap and popular
(I'littern Hacks, various colors .V designs.)

COI.UiTeaI.l- -( Kuc'uo Duck,) Extra
yuallty.

CI.Ii;."V tiA'A'K.U-O- ue of the best
cards made.

.TIT. Tl'Ui.UOX Kxtra lino, Two-colo- r

Putterns.
ASK FOR THE AfiOVE TAKK NO OTHER
riloo Lint ou application. Dealers supplied by

VICTOR K. MAUGKR,
3S 106 to mitcadt) Street, New York

MRS. J. B. KEMP

would call attontiou Ler oxlon .iro stock of
'AI . I.T A 1 . W IK T K it

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

ilast received. and selected with care, Black
Rid (lloves, i i excellent quality, ulso a full
Hue of

Worsted Cioocls.

rionno call nud exnruino iicoraa over
Fuitou's Store.

East Corinth. Vt. Slt.f

rAa Aires'jajB
aft- ,-

"it .A'.m

OATJ

CURED

DR. GRAVES'

Heart Regulator
vyiUi po it

GIVE IT A TRIAL

AND YOU WiLL BE CGNV1HCD

The Heart Regulator has been rccoiumerd
bv many physicians, and is allowed by all

ho'know'its ali.e to be just what we claim
a 0".ro IVr Heart Disease.

For Circulars of testiinoiiii'l.i, tee , a.Wross
sole afut,

l'KAMv K. IXGAI.LS, fONCOMI), K. II.

Trice $ For salo by rut
agcut, H. G. Day, Druggist, uiaaioio.

ii i I "ewsrd for n im uiahli ease of
llyUTi ratnn. AfW Loving snuffed,

deluded, Bargled. hawked, spit and yaaanl to
rur .'iitiie in vour u.ielrssen- -

deavors to get relief from catarrh, up trigs
Ala vanter, aceordinir to directions. The ftith..'
mass of mucous will bo immediately expelled,
and bo inflamed shifAoe southed, the eyes
siiarkle with delight, the bead feels natural
attain ; hopes revives, for a cure is eui e to lol-o-

the uo of this agreeable, scient'.fis ami
reliable remedy. Sold by 11. U. Vuy, m-u.-


